
Children’s Environment
The environment of children – here primarily in

Central and Eastern Central Europe – is manifold
and consists of parents and teachers; sibs and peers;
homes, towns, and traffic; food and water; sports
and music; electronic media; ionising radiation; ul-
traviolet radiation electromagnetic fields; allergens;
bacteria and viruses; chemical residues; asbestos;
lead and mercury, etc. Here, we will look at the
“classical” environment, on anthropogenic physical
and chemical conditions and substances that are,
or possibly can be, noxious to children’s (and
adults’) health.

Origins of Pediatric Environmental 
Medicine
In the sixties and seventies, several landmarks

created a general public awareness in many coun-
tries of the world: Radioactive fallout from nuclear
weapon’s tests, Rachel Carson’s The Silent Spring
(1962), the explosion of the Seveso factory (1976),
and the Chernobyl accident (1986). It was only
some fourty years ago that medicine, medical sci-
ence started to engage in this field (environmental
medicine) on a larger scale. Until then, most people
did not really doubt that science and technology
would finally be capable to effectively handle the
immissions, toxicants, hazards, destructions due to
our expanding civilisation.
In Europe, in the late Seventies and Eighties, at

the beginning “queer, esoteric” activists, later the
general public and finally the medical community

became aware of chemical pollutants in air, water,
soil, and human milk, of ionising radiation and
electromagnetic fields, of asbestos and of fine par-
ticles, They observed deleterious effects on chil-
dren’s health with increases of atopic diseases, of
malignancies, of prenatal damage, and negative ef-
fects upon IQ and behaviour; and at the same time,
of the global impacts of our expanding civilisation
and inflationary consumption, most importantly of
the consequences of the wasting of our energy re-
sources: climate change and its manifold sequelae,
loss of boreal and tropical forests, and ozone deple-
tion.

Reactions and Initiatives
In 1991, the German Academy of Pediatrics es-

tablished a Pediatric Environmental Commission,
which still exists, together with its Pediatric Docu-
mentation and Information Center for Environ-
mental Issues (DISA, now Kinderumwelt Ltd., non
for profit). In the following years, international
agencies, governments, and non governmental or-
ganisations (NGOs) and also the medical commu-
nity and pediatricians became active in this field.
Among those, a series of „Ministerial Confer-

ences on Environment and Health” (Frankfurt
1989, Helsinki 1994, London 1999, Budapest 2004,
and Parma 2010) repeatedly placed children’s
health into the focus of activities. A World Health
Organisation’s (WHO’s) Children’s Environment
and Health Action Plan for Europe (CEHAPE) was
adopted in 2004 in Bu da pest, and mem ber sta tes in
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the WHO Eu ro pe an Re gion ma de com mit ments to
start ac ti vi ties and me asu res to pro tect chil -
dren’s he alth, in c lu ding aspects of pri ma ry pre ven -
tion, pre cau tio na ry me asu res, equ ity and po ver ty
re duc tion. Prio ri ty go als aimed at (1) wa ter, (2) ac -
ci dents and in ju ry, (3) air qu ali ty, and (4) che mi cal
and phy si cal agents.

Dif fe rent Re gions, Dif fe rent Con te xts and
Prio ri ties
De pen ding on re gio nal aspects, prio ri ties dif fer

ve ry mar ke dly ac cor ding to the eco no mic and cul -
tu ral back gro und of the re spec ti ve co un tries. Glo -
bal ly, bo re al and tro pi cal de fo re sta tion, cli ma te
chan ge, de ser ti fi ca tion, ozo ne de ple tion, ra dio ac ti -
ve and che mi cal wa ste are the fo re most pro blems,
lar ge ly ac cen tu ated by pro blems due to the gro wing
po pu la tion (po ver ty, hun ger, mi gra tion, sa ni ta tion
and in fec tio us di se ases).
In de ve lo ping co un tries, wa ter and sa ni ta tion,

vec tor bor ne di se ases, in do or and out do or air pol -
lu tion, pe sti ci des and che mi cal ri sks, in ju ries and
child la bo ur are the fo re most pa tho gens. In Eu ro -
pe’s less de ve lo ped re gions, out do or and in do or air
pol lu tion, in a de qu ate wa ter and sa ni ta tion, le ad ex-
po su re, and in ju ries are the envi ron men tal fac tors
that con tri bu te most to chil dren’s bur den of di se -
ase.

Im pro ve ments and Re ma ining Pro blems
Due to ma ny fac tors (among them pres su re of

pu blic opi nion, ac ti vi ties of non-go vern men tal or -
ga ni sa tions, al so due to so me pe dia tri cians), a num -
ber of con di tions ha ve chan ged (or ha ve be en chan -
ged) to the bet ter. Hu man milk and its de cre asing
lo ad of or ga no chlo ri de con ta mi na tion in Ger ma ny
may se rve to il lu stra te this de ve lop ment. Wi thin the
last 25 years DDT and PCB ha ve de cre ased mo re
than si xfold, lin da ne mo re than fi fte en fold, and he -
xa chlor ben ze ne ne ar ly be the fac tor of for ty.
Due to im por tant chan ges in so cio cul tu ral and

eco no mic con di tions in our Eu ro pe an co un tries,
the so cial envi ron ment has be co me ever mo re im -
por tant, mo re thre ate ning and de struc ti ve to the he -
alth of our chil dren: exces si ve me dia con sump tion,
il le gal and le gal drugs, mi gra tion back gro und and
po ver ty and po or edu ca tion, obe si ty and phy si cal
im mo bi li ty, and vio len ce.
This do es not si gni fy that the “clas si cal” spec -

trum is to be di sre gar ded. Io ni sing ra dia tion in the
sur ro un dings of nuc le ar re pro ces sing plants, ul tra -
vio let ra dia tion due to ozo ne de ple tion, and fi ne
par tic les are phy si cal no xio us con di tions; and fla -
me re tar dants (po ly bro ma ted di phe ny le thers), so -
fte ners (phtha la tes), fra gran ces (musk sub stan ces)
per flu ora ted ten si des, bi sphe nol, all of them worl -

dwi de ly di stri bu ted and per si stent over ma ny de ca -
des, are im mit ted in to our world in qu an ti ties of
hun dreds of tho usands or mil lions of tons per year.
This mat ters and must gi ve us pau se. 

A long di stan ce lo ok in to the fu tu re
Pe dia tri cians ca re for pa tients that may li ve for

ano ther hun dred years, thus they must lo ok in to
the fu tu re and wor ry. But are we short si gh ted if we
ask on ly for child or grand child via bi li ty? Man kind
has in ha bi ted this world for hun dreds of tho usands
years, and may con ti nue to exist for ma ny other
mil le niums, in to ti mes when si gns tel ling “ke ep off,
ra dia tion” or “do not to uch, to xic” will ha ve wa -
ned away, and when no bo dy will un der stand the
lan gu ages in which such si gns are writ ten. Envi ron -
men tal me di ci ne – not on ly ca ring for chil dren but
al so tre ating our envi ron ment – will re ma in a chal -
len ge and an im por tant task for the me di cal com -
mu ni ty, and espe cial ly for pe dia tri cians.

Let us not for get that this world exi sted long be -
fo re man kind ap pe ared on earth, and it will be still
the re when our world pro ba bly will no mo re be in -
ha bi ted by Ho mo Sa piens. Hu man envi ron ment
exi sts on ly as long as man kind exi sts. The re is this
com pla int of one pla net: Oh, I am so sick, I ha ve
a kind of in flu en za, I am in fec ted by ho mo sa piens.
And the con so la tion of a fel low pla net: Don’t wor -
ry, this will pass away.
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